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Introduction

The Centre for Aboriginal Economic Policy Research(CAEPR) is an inter-
disciplinaryresearchcentreat The AustralianNationalUniversity (ANU) which
hasbeenworking on manyissuesrelatingto Indigenouscommunities,economic
developmentandpublicpolicy sinceits establishmentin 1990.

2. How better to managethe delivery of servicesto, and within, Indigenous
communitiesis an enormouslychallengingand difficult issuethat hasanimated
muchof CAEPR’s work. Therearemany issuesof cross-culturaldifferencesin
perspectivesand values, capacity building or development,as well as more
mundaneorganisationalandstructuralissuesto beaddressed.

3. Staffat CAEPRhavebeenundertakingresearchonmanyoftheseissuesnotjust
since the Centre was established,but also in some instancesfor someyears
previously.CAEPRresearchshowsthat thereare no quick fixes or miraculous
solutions in this area,but that informed investigationfrom a social sciences
perspectivecanmakea contribution.PastCAEPRpublishedresearchhasmade
sucha contributionandfutureCAEPRworkwill continueto do so.

4. This submissionbegins by explicitly addressingthe termsof referenceof this
Inquiry and thenmoves on to identify somestrandsof recent CAEPRwork
relating specifically to capacity building. The submissioncan be read with
referenceto the appendedlist of CAEPR publicationsprovided as exhibits
(markedwith an asteriskin the list of references).CAEPRresearcherswould
welcomean opportunityto amplify on any aspectof this submissionin evidence
beforetheCommittee.

5. During the twelve yearsof its existence,CAEPRhaspublished240 CAEPR
DiscussionPapers,nearly20 CAEPRWorking Papersand22 CAEPRResearch
Monographs. Another 400 publications have been produced in books,
monographs,reportsandscholarlyjournals.It is notpossible,or evendesirable,to
refer to all CAEPR’s publishedwork here. Rather, this submissionaims to
provide a select summary of more recent researchthat CAEPR staff have
identifiedasmostpertinentto this Inquiry’s termsof reference.
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6. We do, however,drawto the Committee’s attentionan attemptto providejust
sucha synthesisfrom ahistoricalandpolitical scienceperspectivesin therecently
releasedbook IndigenousFutures: Choiceand Developmentfor Aboriginal and
IslanderAustralia by Dr Tim Rowse(2002) that wassponsoredby CAEPRto
summariseits researchoutputssince1990.

7. It is important to highlight at the outsetthat while we refer hereto CAEPR
research,as a university-basedcentre there is no corporate centre position,
something that is highlighted in all our publications. Rather, as is normal
academicpractice,views expressedin publishedoutputsare thoseof individual
authorsor co-authors.Within CAEPRthereis ahealthy, andat times contested,
diversityofviews.

StatementAddressing Terms of Reference

8. The Terms of Referencefor the Committee’s inquiry identify three levels at
which it wishes to address issues of capacity building: among individual
community members;within Indigenousorganisations;and within and among
governmentagencies. All three levels of capacity building are important,
although, in order of importance,CAEPR’s researchfmdings would probably
rankthemin theoppositewayto that listedin thetermsofreference.

9. CAEPRis often contractedby governmentagenciesto undertakeresearchwork
relating to Indigenouspeopleand agencyresponsibilities.One reasonfor such
commissionedresearchis that governmentagenciesareawareoftheirownlackof
capacityin fulfilling theirresponsibilitiesin relationto Indigenouspeople.While
commissioningresearchfrom CAEPR and collaborating in such researchon
occasionscanhelpto developthe capacityof governmentagenciesto dealwith
Indigenouspeople and issues,it should not be seen as replacing, or as an
alternativeto, internalagencycapacitybuilding.

10. It is recognisedthat internal capacitybuilding for governmentagenciesis not an
easytask. It requiresstaff exposureto, and empathywith, the circumstancesof
daily lived reality in Indigenouscommunities,which is not alwayseasyto gain.
The employmentof Indigenousstaffby governmentis one way to acquiresuch
empathy and understanding,but it is not the only one. Non-Indigenousstaff
members in general policy and administration jobs also need to gain
understandingsof the cross-culturalcomplexity and diversity of Indigenous
circumstancesin Australiatoday.OtherwiseIndigenousissueswithin government
agenciesrisk beingmarginalised.

11. Commonwealthgovernmentagencies with which CAEPR researchershave
collaboratedover recentyearsincludethe Departmentof Family andCommunity
Services,the DepartmentofEducation,ScienceandTraining, the Departmentof
EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations,theDepartmentof HealthandAging, the
Australian Bureau of Statistics, the Australian National Audit Office, the
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AustralianCompetitionandConsumerCommission,and Centrelink. In all cases
CAEPRwas consciousthat the agencywas drawing on CAEPR’s capacityin
Indigenous researchto supplement,and hopefully also to develop, its own
capacityin this area.There is anenormousamountof work which needsto be
doneto build up the capacityof governmentagenciesin dealingwith Indigenous
issues.Many governmentagenciesare genuinely trying to deal with these
shortfalls,but experienceandinternalstructuresandpersonnelwith a sufficiently
highorganisationalprofile areoftenlackingor aresubjectto high intra-andinter-
departmentalturnover.

12. The secondmost important level of capacitybuilding is, accordingto CAEPR
research,within Indigenousorganisations.Theseorganisationsarerelativelynew,
having oniy emergedin the last thirty yearsasways of delivering government-
funded servicesto Indigenouscommunities.They are also extremelycomplex
‘hybrid’ organisationswhich haveto try and balanceand mediateIndigenous
social norms of personal reciprocity and support with more impersonal
bureaucraticnorms emanatingfrom thegovernmentfunding context. Indigenous
land council, native title representativebodies and royalty associationsare
prominent exampleswith whom, and on which, CAEPR researchershave
undertakensignificant amountsof practically-orientedwork (see, for example,
ATSIC 1995; Altman, Morphy and Rowse 1999; Finlayson 1998; Altman and
Pollack 1998; Finlayson 1999; Altman and Smith 1999; Altman and Levitus
1999; Levitus, Martin andPollack 1999; andMantziarisandMartin 2000).These
organisationsoften faceconsiderableconflicting pressuresto be, at once,more
largescaleand systematicand externallyaccountableand also more local and
personalisedandinternallyaccountableto their constituents.CAEPRresearchers
have attempted to assist with ameliorative organisationalcapacity building
solutionsto suchtensions.

13. Land councilsandnative title representativebodiesare in fact quite largescale
organisationscomparedto many other Indigenouscommunity-basedservice
delivery organisations,such as community councils or outstation resource
agencies(see Altman, Gillespie and Palmer1998). The latter organisationsare
oftenof sucha small scalethat staffchangescandramaticallyaffectinstitutional
memory and systemmaintenance.Yet the pressuresfor retaining small-scale
autonomousorganisationsemanatingfrom the Indigenous domain are very
considerable.So again the balancingof organisationalscale and institutional
hybridity is no easytask.

14. Any increasein scaleofIndigenousorganisationsbrings with it issuesaboutthe
representationof various constituent Indigenousinterests on their governing
bodiesandthe ongoinginvolvement of, and accountabilityto, thoseconstituent
interests.Thesetoo are not easyissueswith which to deal, so the desire for
organisationsto remain locally autonomousis understandable.But there are
important issuesof scale which do affect the capacity of many Indigenous
organisationsanddo needto be incrementallyandinnovativelyaddressed.
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15. In the abovelist ofCommonwealthgovernmentagencieswith which CAEPRhas
worked, we have not included the Aboriginal and Tones Strait Islander
Commission(ATSIC). This is not becauseCAEPR hasnot worked with the
Commission—indeedit is CAEPR’smajorresearchpartnerandfiscal stakeholder
outsidetheUniversityandhenceits mostsignificantorganisationalcollaborator—
but ratherthat CAEPRresearchis a little ambivalentwhetherATSIC should be
regardedasjust anotherCommonwealthgovernmentagency.While createdby
Commonwealthstatute,ATSIC, throughits electedarm, also takeson somethe
characteristicsof an Indigenous organisation. It too is a genuine hybrid
organisationwhichhasto mediatebetweenthetwo verydifferentworldsofsmall-
scaleAboriginal and Tones Strait Islandersocietiesand massivegovernment
bureaucracies.This againis no easytask.

16. The capacitiesof individual Indigenouscommunity memberscan certainly be
increased, through education, training, and experience,and much CAEPR
researchhasdirector indirect relevanceto thesepressingneedsandproblems(see
below).However,it shouldalsobenotedthat in ourexperienceit is oftenthecase
that many Indigenouscommunitymembershave enormouscapacities,acquired
from pastexperienceand training, but they aresomewhatreluctantto usethose
capacities in difficult organisationalenvironments.Community membersget
burnt out in suchenvironmentsand end up withdrawing from them, either as
employeesor active membersof governingbodies. It is for this reasonthat
CAEPRresearchhighlights that most effort in capacity building needsto be
directedat the level ofgovernmentagenciesandIndigenousorganisations,which
will in turn facilitate the better utilisation of the capacities of individual
Indigenouscommunitymembers.

RecentCAEPRWork

17. Among recent CAEPR publications, thereare a number which point to the
capacitybuilding potentialofthe CommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProjects
(CDEP)scheme(MorphyandSanders2001;GrayandThacker2000;Altman and
Johnson2000;Madden2000, Sanders2001b;Champion2002; Arthur 2002)and
of communityparticipationagreementsunder the welfarereform agenda(Smith
2001). Thesepublicationstend to focus on capacitybuilding within Indigenous
organisationsand,to a lesserextent,amonggovernmentagenciesin theirrelations
with Indigenousorganisations.Some other recent CAEPR publicationshave
engagedconceptuallywith national-leveldebatesaboutIndigenouspeopleandthe
welfare system(Sanders2001a;Martin 2001) while othershave focusedmore
empiricallyand at the local level on Indigenousfamiliesandtheir relationswith
the welfaresystem(Smith 2000; Henry and Daly 2001; Musharbash2001). All
suggest that there is considerablefurther potential for improving relations
betweenIndigenouspeopleandthewelfaresystem.

18. Another groupof recentCAEPRpublications,associatedpredominantlywith the
work of Dr John Taylor, looks at Indigenouspopulationdynamicsand baseline
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social indicators,often at regionalgeographiclevels(Taylor 2001; Taylor and
Bell 2002; Taylor2002a;Taylor 1999; Rossand Taylor 2000; Taylor, Bernand
Senior 2000; and Taylor and Westbury 2000). Martin, Morphy, Sandersand
Taylor (2002)critically assesstheIndigenousenumerationanddatacollection of
the 2001 Censusin a numberof remote,predominantlyIndigenousregions,and
continuethis line ofwork. Their researchfinds thattherearesubstantialissuesof
Indigenousdataquality and enumerationin theseregions in the censuswhich
needto be addressedon an ongoing basis.National-levelwork on Indigenous
populationdynamicsand social indicators has,in the past, beenan important
elementof CABPR’s work (seee.g. Gray 1997a;Taylor 1997; Gray 1997b;Daly
andSmith 1998; Hunter 1998; Taylor andHunter2001)andwill be so again,in
the nearfuture, with the releaseof 2001 Censusdata.Good understandingsof
populationdynamicsandtheirassociatedsocialindicatorsareclearly essentialto
any informed analysisof servicedelivery and capacitybuilding in Indigenous
communities.

19. The mobility of the Indigenouspopulation,and the challengesthis createsfor
servicedeliveryandcapacitybuilding, is a themewhich emergesrepeatedlyfrom
both the work on Indigenouspeopleand the welfare systemand the work on
Indigenouspopulationdynamicsand social indicators (Taylor 1998; Taylor and
Bell 1999). SomerecentCAEPRwork hasfocusedspecifically on the mobility
issue(Hunter and Smith 2000)and a recentstaff recruit, Dr Ben Smith, hasa
particularinterestin this area,havingrecentlycompleteda PhDon mobility and
territoriality in the Coen region of CapeYork (B. Smith 2002). Dr Smith is
undertakingresearchon the usefulnessof ideasof ‘social capital’ in analysisof
local community developmentand capacity building, while Dr Boyd Hunter
recentlyusedthis conceptto examinethe socialcosts of unemploymentamong
Indigenouspeople(Hunter2000).Dr Hunterusesa threefoldtypology of social
capitalderivedfrom the internationalliterature, coveringbonding,bridging and
linking capital, and argues that while Indigenous families and community
organisationsoftenhavemuchoftheformer,theycanbesomewhatlackingin the
latter two forms ofsocialcapital.Socialcapitalandmobility impactson capacity
building areareasin which CAEPRresearcherscan,andwill, do morework.

20. Mr Bill Arthur is also undertaking important ongoing researchon career
aspirationsamongTonesStrait Islanders,someearlyresultsofwhich arealready
published(Arthur and David-Petero2000a,2000b, 2000c). Mr Arthur and Dr
Sandershave also utilised the concept of autonomy in describingthe more
political andcommunalaspirationsof not only TonesStrait Islanders,but other
Indigenouspeopleaswell (SandersandArthur 2001;Arthur 2001;Arthur 2002).
More political and communal aspirationsof Indigenouspeople are also the
subject of Dr Sandersrecent work on an Indigenous order of Australian
government (Sanders2002) and Ms Diane Smith’s work on jurisdictional
devolution(Smith2002).
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21. A more economic capacity building focus is evident in CAEPR’s recent
collaborationswith ReconciliationAustralia on the delivery of banking and
financial servicesto Indigenouscommunities(McDonnell and Westbury2001;
Westbury 2000; Altman 2002; Taylor 2002; Stanley 2002; McDonnell and
Westbury2002). In 2001—2002, CAEPRundertooka year-longproject for the
AustralianCompetitionand ConsumerCommission(ACCC) on tradepractices
issuesrelatingto Indigenouspeople,particularlyin remotecommunitystoresand
on competition issuesin the Indigenousarts industry (Altman, MeDonell and
Ward 2002; McDonnell and Martin 2002; Altman, Hunter, Ward and Wright
2002).A consolidatedreport on this researchConsumerand CompetitionIssues
for IndigenousAustraliansis to be publishedby the ACCC in late September
2002. The work with the ACCC developsthe important idea of the ‘frontier
economy’operatingat the boundaryor interfacebetweenan Indigenousdomain,
characterisedby distinctive Indigenous economic and cultural values and
practices,andthe mainlynon-Aboriginalmarketdomain.A similar interfacewas
identified in earlyresearchon the articulationsbetweenIndigenouscommunities
and business(Altman 2001a)and the needfor capacitybuilding to facilitate
engagementwith theprivatesector.

22. Another conceptualcontributionin the economicareais ProfessorJonAltman’s
developmentof the ‘hybrid economy’ conceptualframework which can be of
significancefor people residing on the Indigenousestate in sparselysettled
regions(Altman 2001b).This frameworkhighlights that the economyhasthree
sectors,the market, the state and the customary,with the last being more
important and having far greater future potential than commonly recognised.
Ownershipof land is clearlycentralto Indigenouscapacitybuilding andhenceto
CAEPR’sresearchagenda(Pollack2001).So too is the reformandimprovement
ofvariouslandrightsandnativetitle regimes(Altman,MorphyandRowse1999;
Altman and Pollack 1999; Smith 2001). A major ARC Linkage project
‘Indigenouscommunityorganisationsandminers:partneringsustainableregional
development’(with Rio Tinto and Committee for Economic Developmentof
Australiaas IndustryPartners)that hasjust begunis examiningthe capacityof
Indigenousorganisationsto negotiatebeneficialagreementsand ensurepositive
outcomesfrom majorresourcedevelopmentprojectson Indigenous-ownedland.

23. CAEPRresearchhas addressedcapacitydevelopmentin the Indigenoushealth
workforce (SchwabandAnderson1998; SchwabandAnderson1999).Through
theworkofDrMaggieBrady, CAEPRis continuingto expandits researchrelated
to healthcapacitybuilding and,alongwith Dr David Martin, alcoholmanagement
issues(BradyandMartin 1999;Brady2002).

24. Work by CAEPRresearchershas also beensignificant in addressinga rangeof
educationand training issuesof direct relevanceto capacitydevelopmentin
governmentagencies,Indigenousorganisationsandultimatelyamongindividuals.
Researchhas addressedIndigenous participation in schools (Schwab 1999;
Schwab2001a;Schwab2001b) the VET sector(Schwab1997; Campbell2000;
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Schwab200lc)andhighereducation(Schwabl998)while analysesof Indigenous
educationaloutcomescontributedpolicy advice on capacity developmentfor
agenciesandcommunities(HunterandSchwab1998; Gray,Hunterand Schwab
2000). Specific studieshave addressedcapacitydevelopmentin the contextof
CDEP traimng (Schwaband Campbell2001) and the staffing and training of
Outstation ResourceAgencies (Altman and Schwab 1999). Recent research
detailingoptionsandmodelsfor developingIndigenouslearningcommunitieshas
direct relevanceto the developmentof community and individual capacityin
Indigenouscommunities(Schwaband Sutherland2001).In addition,Dr Schwab
andMs DaleSutherlandarecurrentlyinvolved in a collaborativestudy ofoptions
for enhancingcommunityliteracyin the Katherineregionasa meansto develop
communitycapacity.Their work buildsuponresearchby Dr TaylorandMr Neil
Westbury’s in the sameregionthat addressedcapacityfor thesuccessfuldelivery
of nutrition programs(Taylor and Westbury2000). Ms FrancesPeters-Little’s
currentwork on Indigenoushighereducationcentres,a projectpart-sponsoredby
an ARC Discovery—IndigenousResearchersDevelopmentgrant, will also
addresscapacityissues.

25. Ms Sutherlandand Ms Peters-Littlehavebeenrecruitedto CAEPRrecently,in
order to add to the numbersof Indigenousscholarlyperspectivesin CAEPR
publications. Earlier Indigenous contributorsincluded Ms Lynette Liddle, Mr
Noel Pearson,Dr Ian Anderson,Ms ElaineThackerandMr Mark Champion,the
lasttwo on inter-agencyplacementsfrom ATSIC.

26. CAEPRregardssecondments,staffrecruitmentandjoint publicationwith external
Indigenousauthors as all part of its own contribution to researchercapacity
building. With this aim in thind, in 2002 a sustainableCAEPREndowmenthas
beenestablished,with significant contributionsfrom the Rio Tinto Aboriginal
Foundation,theWestpacFoundationandtheANTI Endowmentfor Excellence,to
underwritea CAEPR IndigenousVisiting Fellowship Schemethat will aim to
attractIndigenousleadersandresearchersto the Centreto collaboratewith other
CAEPRstaff. Similarly, ProfessorAltman and otherCAEPRresearchershave
collaboratedcloselywith the VichealthKoori HealthResearchand Community
DevelopmentUnit (University of Melbourne)and ProfessorAltman is on the
BoardoftheCentrefor IndigenousNaturalandCultural ResourceManagementat
the NorthernTerritory University. Individual CAEPRstaffhave well-developed
relationshipswith community-controlledIndigenousorganisationsthat havealso
beenassisteddirectly with practicalresearchaimedat enhancingorganisational
capacity(e.g.Altman 1999)

27. This brief summaryof CAEPR’s recentwork hasnot, for the mostpart, delved
back beyond CAEPR publications of the last five years. Though these
publicationsdo not cover all CAEPR’s researchoutputs, theydo covermanyof
the major themesin CAEPR researchand relationshipsto issuesof capacity
building. This briefsummaryhasnot coveredrecentworkby CAEPRstaffwhich
hasbeenpublishedoutsidethe CAEPR publication series. In particular, four
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CAEPRstaffmembers(Altman,Martin, SandersandD. Smith)presentedpapers
at the IndigenousGovernance:GoodGovernancefor IndigenousCommunities
and Regionsconferenceorganisedby ReconciliationAustralia in April 2002
which arepresentlybeingpreparedforpublicationby ReconciliationAustralia.

28. It should also be noted that some CAEPR staff were also consultedon the
developmentof ReconciliationAustralia’s submissionto this Inquiry, which
drawsheavily on the proceedingsof that conference.This submissionhasquite
deliberatelyavoidedreplicatingmanyof the issuesraisedin the Reconciliation
Australiasubmission.OtherCAEPRstaffwere consultedon the submissionsto
this Inquiry by theNorthernLandCouncil andtheNorthernTerritorybasedARC
Key Centrefor TropicalWildlife Management(whereProfessorAltman holds an
adjunctappointment).Again, this submissiondoesnot replicateissuesraisedin
thosesubmissions.

Conclusion

29. MuchofCAEPR’sresearchsince1990hasfocusedon theissuesof cross-cultural
understandingsof accountabilityand performanceassurancewhich are at the
heartof the issuesof governanceand capacity.Many Indigenousorganisations
still struggle to operate effectively in complex inter-cultural environments,
simultaneouslyattemptingto meet thedemandsoftheirmembersor constituents
and those of the state (or private sector interests).Conversely,state agencies
rarely comprehendthe extent of this tensionnor the nature and diversity of
Indigenousorganisationalor community politicking and cultural prerogatives.
Fromthestate’sperspective,statutoryaccountabilityandoutcomesareparamount
and the westernlaw and fiscal power is on its side. This imbalancecancreate
ongoing tensionsbetweenIndigenousorganisationsand the stateand can be a
sourceof disempowermentandassociatedresistance.

30. Indigenousorganisationsare invariablycomplex,inter-faceandinter-culturaland
often inter-ethnic,trying to operateeffectively in very difficult circumstances
with inadequatefinancialandhumanresources.On theotherhand,stateagencies
facedifferent pressures,often from political leaderswith unrealisticor populist
goals or from disaffectedIndigenouspeopleof whom thereare always some.
Meeting historical legacies and associatedorganisational capacity deficits,
heterogeneity,andcultural differencesarenot issuesthat statebureaucraciesare
well equippedto address.

31. Much CAEPRresearchhassoughtto fmd somemiddle groundbetweenthese
inevitable tensions by assessingorganisational capacity from a culturally-
informedperspectiveandby calculatingona rigorousworkloadbasistheresource
needsand educationandtraining requirementsof Indigenousorganisationsand
communities. Underlying much of this work is a recognitionthat Indigenous
organisationsneedskilled managersand staffand managementboardswill need
governanceeducation and training—otherwisestate agency expectationsare
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likely to seeperformanceand accountability expectationsexceedIndigenous
organisationalcapacities.CAEPR’s approachhassoughtto educateand enhance
cross-cultural communications in two ways: between state agencies and
Indigenousorganisations,and vice versa.Underpinningthis approachhasbeen
the logical assumption that appropriate capacity building and associated
accommodationsby all partieswould alterpower imbalancesin a much-needed
wayandwould enhanceIndigenousempowermentandsocio-eeonomicfutures.
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